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TBS SITUATION AT FRANKFORT. Vino KolafraKILLED III RETENDE OFFICERSThe Wheels

of Fashion AT THE

Is often caused by worry, but yon need
oot worry about buying DRUGS. Buy
ing of as saves yon both headaches and
tbe worry eveijrbodjr knows we save
jou mo iky.

This Atomizer 75c.

Regular Our
Price. Price.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral SI 00 75c
Ayer's Pills 25c 18c
Bradfield's Regulator. $1.00 72c
Beet Iron Wine 75c 45c
Benson's Plasters 25c 15c
Bull's Coush Syrup 25c 18c
Caabmerc Bouquet Soap.... 35c 21c
Pears' Unseen ted Soap 20c 10c
Pears' Scented Soap 25c 15c
Cartel's Little t iver Pille... 25c 15c
Pig Svrup 50c 35c
G- - dfrev's Cordial 10 08c
Gdt Edge Dressing 25c 2i c
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Toledo 75c 62c
Hall's Catarrh Cure, Erie... 50c 38c
Hydrolein $1 00 75c
Indian Root Pills 25c 18c
Kohler's Headache Cure l"c 08c
Lis'orine $1 00 75c
Lvon'sKatbairon 50c 38c
Roller's Cod Liver Oil $1 00 59c
Piatt's Chlorides 50c 38c
Ramon's Pills 25c 15c

Breathing Tubes.
Howe's Tersev $1 65
Hvgienic Boston $1 15
Excelsior New York $1.00

Cheat Protectors All Prices.

Pelham's Pharmacy,

Tha Lf aging Cut-Ra- ta Drag store in

Asheilllfl. Call For Price List.

Store open every Sunday except church hours.

Look at These :

EO. F. BROWN and Parson
& Gieen Co.'s FineStationtry

all the different tints in un-
ruled goods.

Mourning Paper

'HE BEST MADE-Whiti- ng's

and Parson & Green'. A
special line of ten cent school
tablets cheaper ones from
one cent up.

MORGAN'S BOOK STORE,

3 W. Court Squire.

Sanitary

gams
PDVCTA I DAI AOrw I I I W I M L. I f LA"V L.
10 -piece English Decorated cham- -

ber sets $2.05.
Rogers' triple plated knives $1 05

set slightly mis-matche-

Handsome Breakfast set, violet
decoration, only $4 50.

Tall banquet lamp, round burner,
worth $3.00, only $1.50.

Black iron lamp, tall and fancy,
only $3.00.

100 dozen thin China teas, Dres
den decoration, only $1.00 sec.
Come while they last. - -

Weare preparing for the arrival
of our spring stock, and" most
elose out old stock. Don't for-

get we. keep tin and 'wooden
ware, house goods, etc. v

you are interested in bar-

gainsIf a look at the things
that we are closing out
will convince you that our

REMOVAL

SALE

Is attended with many great sac
rifices.

Arthur M. Field,
Leading Jeweler. 18 South Main St.

See the new attractions
in our window.

i"oveIty and
Staple Silks.

A large assortment at remark
ably low prices, notwithstanding
the. advance in raw silks.

Wool Drea Goods,
In the various novelties, besides
the usual staple things. Tbe
stock of foreign fancies is very

- large and the American ideas are
about as handsome. Prices on

. . double widths stuff trom 15c. to
$1 75

Percale, Printed Jaconets,
I? ml I let. Iuckn, I.awnit, Etc

An excellent stock of the choicest
stjles shown.

White CSooda,

Such as Dimities, India Linens,
Cambric, Linen Lawns, Organ
dies. etc. ,

11 ntterlck Patterns.

RecfvPoocf & Co,

Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats, Etc.
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Another Death Occurs, This Time,
a Sound Money Man.

Fhankfget, Ky., March 9 Senator
Roswell Weissinger, a Democrat ol Louis-

ville, is thought to be dying of pneu-

monia. He is the leader of sound money
Democrats standing cut sgaiaat BlacL- -

burn.
11:40 a. in. Senator Weissinger has

just died.
There was no voting for Senator.

WANT A SEW BRIDGE.

Would Accommodate a Large Ter
ritory of Banoombe.

Tbe people of Leicester and Sandy
Mush are mightily interested in the ques
tion of the building of a bridge by the
county across tbe French Broad river,
five miles north of Asheville, at the siteol
tbe eld Garmon bridge. A wooden bridge
aoanned the liver at this point betore the
war, but was burned by tbe Ftderals,
and has never been rebuilt.

The advocates ol tbe project point out
that tbe bridge will accommodate the
northwest section of the county, from
Drr man's mountain to Hav wood county
and Madison county lines. Tbe people
of Leicester and Sandy Mush will have a
better route to Asheville, it being a mile
and a half shorter than tbe present
route, and avoiding numerous railroad
crossings and tbe heavy pulls necessary
on tbe Dryman's mountain line.

At the last meeting of the Commis
sioners a petition asking tbe bridge was
filed, with nearly 1000 signatures. Tbe
question was eferred to a committee
composed of all the Commissioners except
Chairman J. E Rankin. This committee
bas examined tbe site and will report at
the April meeting.

To span tbe river at the point desired
will r quire a bridge 350 or tiOfeet long
and costing from $5UOO to $8000

FOR TUB FUN OF IT.
Team Takes a Lively Bun Over
South Main, Patton Avenue, Etc.

Yesterday alterncon Wyatt Alexander
and Tbos. ustice intended to take
ride behind a spanking pole team, one
horse belonging to Mr. Justice and tbe
other to E. B Atkinson. They were to
start near J. M. Alexander's on South
Main. Alter they had got into the
buggy tbe horses showed bright and Mr.
Alexander sprang out to hold them. Tbe
animals, however, set out on tbe fly np
South Main whh Mr. Justice swingiog
on to the reins.

Tbe runaways came up t j the square
and turned down Patton avenue in tbeir
wild flight. They ran to the junction of
the avenue and Haywood street near
the West End drug store. Here Mr.
Justice was thrown out, but luckily was
not hurt. The horses kept up their pace
alang Haywood back to Patton avenue
and tbence to the square, stopping in
iront of the CitHall.

An attempt was made to drive the
horses again, and they started for an-
other run, but were stopped at Jos. E.
Uickerson & o. s store. Tbe only dam
age done in tbe whole of tbe nnusual
proceedings was the breaking of two
wheels.

wrrn the t. p. a'3.
John B. Culpeper, a Prominent Mem

ber, In Asheville. i

Jchn B. Culpeper, chairman of the com
mittee on state organ'zation. Travelers
Protective association of America, ar
rived in the city yesterday afternoon and
is registered at the Battery Park hotel
The North Carolina division of the T. P.
A. is in a flourishing condition, and it is
expected tbat p s's will be formed in all
the cities of the state soon. F. A. Rollin,
Winston, is tbe state president. Tbe
national president is John A. Lee, St.
Louis, Mo. Tbe Virginia state conven
tion will be held in Danville May 2. Dele
gatts w ill then be elected to tbe national
convention, Terre Haute, Ind., June 2.

I be I. f. A. s nave a bill betore Con
gress to create an additional cabinet
officer, secretary of commerce, and to
build a legation building in Mexico.
Tbey are also endeavoring to act a 5000
mile interchangeable ticket, good over
all tbe Southern railroads. These tickets
are now on sale over a large number of
roads in tbe East and West.

ANOTHER BRICK BLOCK.
Ground Broken For Col. Frank Coxe's

Building.
Patton avenue is down for another

block of brick buildings, the latest addi
tion to tbe long list ot Lew structures
being the block that is to be erected tor
Col. Frank Coxe. The site is on tbe
Battety Park property on the north
side of the avenne, opposite Carter's
warehouse. Ground was broken there
this morning by Contractor E. Sevier,

ho is to make tbe excavation for tbe
building.

Tbe block will have a frontage of 120
feet, sufficient for five stores, and a depth
of 70 feet. The building will be two
stories high. Work on the bricklaying
win begin as toon as the weatber settles

IN A RECEIVER'S HANDS.
A flairs of the Asheville Drug Com

pany C. T. Rawls Receiver.
Tbe Asheville Drug company, with

store at the corner of College street and
Court Place, was placed in the bands of
a receiTer this morning by Judge Timber'
lake of tbe Superior court. Ches. T
Rawls is tbe receiver, and tbe appoint
ment, which is temporary, was made
upon tbe application of Bernard A. Con
nor. one of tbe stockholders of the com
pany, and for some time manager of the
concern.

The stockholders will figh. the receiver
ship. Tbey are represented by Tucker.
Mutpbv & Erwin. while p. M. Lather,
H. B. Stevens and lones & Barnard rrp
resent Mr. Connor.

Deputy Collector Appointed.
collector Kogers announced tbe ap

pointment of F. M. Thompson as depaty
collector for tbe 13th divisioa. composed
ot Rowan and Davidson counties, to suc-
ceed D. R. Julian, resigned. Mr. Thomp
son was ortemallv from Davidson, hot
has lived at Salisbury for several years.
He bas held a position as storekeeper
asd nmer mder Collector Bnm nnrl

I bis promotion is in recognition of his
efficient work in the service.

$175,000 Warehouse Burned.
Louisville, Ky., March 9. Ware-

house No. 3, belonging to the Union
Warehouse company, burned shortly
alter soidnigat. Loss. 9175.000 on con
tents and $30,000 on building, fully in
sated.

Vino Kolafra
Vino Kolafra

'The first and greatest of ton

ics.

"Tones and strengthens the
whole frame."

For the invalid and overworked

gives sustenance, kills fatigne.

It has been characterized as a

6heet anchor for professional

men, one ot whom enumerates
the following as having been

greatly benefitted by

Vino : Kolafra

Ministers of the gospel, after
exhaustive sermons.

Doctors, after exciting ampu
tations.

Editors, after gathering the
scandal of the day.

ochool masters, after thrashing
dunces.

Scholars, 'before and after' ex
amination.

Postmasters, after deciphering
misdirected letters.

Governors, after blowing their
own trumpets.

Bankers, after wrestling with
financial problems.

Politicians, after forgetting
their promises.

Women, after the season of
house-cleanin- g.

Anybody and everybody who
is struggling through this weary
world.

Asheville Agents,

C. A. RAYSOR,
Successor to

Kaysor & Smith, Druggists,

Asheville, N. C.

Grand Opera House.

Tuesday,
March IO,

REY. ROBT. PARKER ROMLEY

IN HIS FAMOUS LKCTURE-8EKMO-

'De Dry Bones in

De Valley."

Prices is, as. and jo cents. 8eats os --ale
Monday.

Coming Attractions:
Rev. KobL Nonrse. March la and ij.
Edward Barrigan in "Old Lavender," Batur

day, March 14.

WM. J. SHAW,

JOHNSTON BUILDING,

COURTSqUABE,

Commission

Brokerage.

Business transacted over di-

rect private wires, in connec-

tion with

lew Tort Stock Excaisie.

lei Tort Cotton ind Produce

lei Orleans Cotton Eicnange.

Ctlcaio Board ot Trade. .

Cash Wheat and Cotton
Bought and Sold.

'Phone 217.
Postoffice Box 2.

HALS gPBAKS IS OPPOSITION TO
THEM.

Th Report of the Conference Com-

mittee Taken Up Resolution by Hoar
to Postpone Debate Till April --Tbe
Senate Galleries Crowded.
Washington, March 9. Large crowds

were in the galleries at the opening of
the Senate today in anticipation of ac-

tion on and discussion ol the Cuban It
resolutions.

At 1:10 p. m , Sherman called np the
conference report on the resolutions.
Thereupon Hoar offered a resolution.
which went oyer under the rnlet, that
consideration of the conference report
relating to Cuba be postponed until
Monday, April 6. and that the commit,
tee on foreign relations be directed to
report the tacts, whtcn, in its opinion.
justify adoption of such resolutions, with
the evidenee tnereror.

Hoar offered a resolution, which was
agreed to. requesting the President to
communicate to the Senate (so far as
no incompatible with public interests)
aH the facts in bis possession relating to
the existing conflict tet the island of Cuba
and especially such as aff ct the interests

a f h.TT.;,.,i s,ot.. ;in tbe I

premises.
Tbe conference report on tbe Cuban

concurrent resolutions having been laid
before tbe Senate, Hale spoke in opposi
tion to it. He was one of. tbe few Sen
ators, be Said, who bad voted agaiost
the concurrent resolutions reported from
the committee on foreign relations, and
be bad seen no reason since to regret bis
action, and should vote against tbe con
ference report.

KALKIGU NOTES.

A Baptist1 Appointment Book Agent
Anti-Vic- e Society Three Tickets.
Raleigh, N. C, March 9. Rev. B. W.

Spilman of Kinston bas been elected
Sunday school missionary of the Bap
tists in North Carolina. He is a grad
uate of Wale Forest college and his
headquarters are to be in th:s city. He
will also have charge of tbe Baptist fun
day school supply store. The office
marks another stip forward by the
Baptists.

Among recent visitors here was J.
Frank Ray, the "game cock" member of
tbe House from Macon county. He is
now an agent for Ginn& Co., the book
concern.

A societv for tbe super
vision of vice is being i rmed here. There
are 46 barrooms an'l two places where
gamblirg is done. Or.e of the latter was
wide open some months ego and many
people dropped money there. There are
many houses of but perhaps not
more than usual at a capital.

"Here vou are," said a to- -
day. "Viiu can say, with a good show ol
bitting the nail on the bead, that there
will be three candidates for governor in
the field: Tulian S. Carr. Democratic;
W. A. Guthrie, Populist; Oliver H D.ick- -

ery, Kepublican. 1 will add to this gu-s- s

that tbe National Democratic convention
will declare for silver. Now, mind you,
tbe silver party may put up a ticket in
this State, but I do not think so, for I
believe tbe Populists want to retain their
organization.

IN A VISION.

Mrs. Van Dvke of C'lnclnaati Foretold
tbe Time of Her Death.

A number of Asheville people who met
Mrs. Mettie Florence Van Dyke of Cin-

cinnati while tbat lady was in this citv
will regret to learn of her death, which
occurred at h r home last week. Mrs.
Van Dvke It ft Asheville for her home
about two weeks ago. Tbe Cincinnati
Erquirer says, inits accountot Mrs. Vjn
Dvke's death:

A remarkable incident connected
with ber death was a vision, or premon
ition, ot tne time tbat she would die,
Sunday morning she fell into a gentle
sleep, and on awakening said that sbe
bad seen ber brother, Jacob Williams,
who died some 11 years ago. and tbat
her death would occur at 11 o'clock
Monday. Trui to the vision, sbe died at
10 minutes to 11 o'clock yesterdav
morning, sbe also made all arrarg.
ments for the funeral, requesting tbat
sbe be huritd in ber bridal dress, and
by the side of ber brother, at Blanches
ter. Obio."J

TO CALL THEIU CONVENTION.
Republican Congressional Committee

in Session at the battery Park.
Tbe Republican Congressional execn

tive committee tor t tie runt b district was
called to meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the Battery Prk hotel. Tbe majority
of the memtxrs arrived on tbe afternoon
trams. At this meeting tbe committee
will select tbe place and date for the Re- -
puoucan convention wbicb is to nomin-
ate a candidate fpr Congress and choose
delegates to the national convention.

It is believed tbat Asheville will be
chosen as the convention city, and the
date will probably be not more than 30
da s bence.

R. O. Patterson of Asheville is a mem
ber for the State-at-larg- e of tbe Republi
can fttate committee, which is called to
meet in Raleigh on the 18th. Mr. Pat-
terson thinks the convention will be
cauea eariv. tne tatter part ot April or
tiie fi st of May.

SVPERIOR COURT.
Judge Tlmberlako Opens tbe March

Term Here Today.
The March term of Buncombe Supe

rior court began this moromg, Judge E.
W. Timberlake presiding, and will con
tinue three weeks. Deputy Clerk Whit
son is taking care of the routine duties.

The first case taken up ' was that of
Friedenwald & Co. vs. tbe Asheville To
Dacco worn ana ugarette company, a
suit tor tbe value of cigarette box-- s lur--n

sbed by plaintiffs. Moore & Moore
and F. A. Sndley appeared for tbe
plaintiffs, and Carter & Weaver and
Mernmon & Merrisnon lor tbe defend
ants.

Don't Want to Leave Us.
secretary of Agriculture T. Sterling

Morton and Chief Clerk J. R. Cook of
the weatber bureau, who have been at
Kenil worth Inn several days, had in-
tended to leave on their return to Wash-
ington this afternoon, but 'tbey recon-
sidered, and today had not fixed the date
of tbeir departure.

1. A. Y. Mortoa. the Secretary's son,
joined bis father at the Ian yesterday.

THK CAUSK WAS BLOCKADE WHIS
KEY, A3 USUAL.

Two Ofllcers "Were Seriously Wounded
A General Shooting:, Ending; in the

Death or One Man and the Fatal
Wounding of Another.
Winston, N. C, March 9. At Kerners- -

ville, 11 miles from Winston, a des-

perate fight occurred this morning be- -'

tween revenue officers, James Smith and
Walter Davis, and Bob Joraon and his
son Benner.

The ofllcers went to Jordon's home to
search for blockade whiskey. They found
one keg under bis wood pile. As they
attempted to enter tbe house tbe father
and son began firing on the revenue
men, who also began shooting. After
several rounds had been fired by the
combatants it was discovered that Bob
Jordon was dead and that his son was
fatallv injured.

Both officers were also seriously
wounded. Both men, however, were
able to take tbe morning train for
Greensboro. Benner Jordon, the son
who is fatally injured, has been regarded
as a desperate character for several
years.

BUSY RICSVILLE.
Where the Girls Are Pretty And the

Surveyor Witty.
RrcBviLLE. N. C, March 7. J. C.

Clark, etq . has hi-- , saw mill in operation
again, and business is on tbe boom.

Miss Mattie Swan, who has been in
school at Asheville, has returned home
on account ol ill health.

Miss Moore, Miss Franklin and Alfred
Head visited friends at Beech last Satur-
day.

Last week's Citizen spoke of tbeSwar- -
nanoa valley having the most pretty
girls to the square mile of any other
known place. Tbe tnaj jrity of them live
in and around Riceville.

We. the surveyors of Riceville. have
permanently located South Riceville, and
interested parties will please forwa'd
the proposed reward immediatelr. Rc

pect full v. Jack Irwin and Samuel Snow
Mi- - Osie Allison has gone to Trap

Hill College, N. C, to teach music.
The Columbian Literary Society ol

this place bas reorgan zed. President.
M. Clark; t. J. A. Hear);

secretary, A. Kice, etq; ciitic, Muu
osie Clark; janitor, J M Roberts.

IT WAS A BLOODY BATTLE.
Italy Has a New Premier Gen. Arl- -

mondl a Prisoner.
Rome, March 9. The official reports

of tbe battle fought March 1st between
the Italians and tbe Abyssinians st
Adowa confirm the previous rports of
heavy losses on both sides, those ol
the Abvssinians having been enormous.
General Armondi is wounded and a oris
oner in the bands of the Abyssiniaas.

In obedience to the order of General
Baldissera, Kassali will be evacuated by
tbe Italians.

Marquis Di Rudini, upon accepting tbe
premiership, renounced his own views
favoring tbe withdrawal of tbe Italian
troops in Africa wittin a limited sphere
General Ricotti, minister of war, bas
abandoned his proposed reduction of tbe
army corps

Madrid, March 9 Tbe actions of tbe
mob element in Valencia became so
hreatenitrg Sunday tbat martial law

was proclaimed in tbat city last night
ANTI-AMERICA- N RIOT.

lOOO Spaniards Threaten the Lite of
Our United States Consul.

Madrid, March 9. An n

riot at Bilbao last night was very vio-

lent. Tbe mob, numbering about 1,000
persons, first stoned tbe private residence
ot tbe United States consul, breaking tbe
windows of tbe building, and then pro
ceeded to the consulate, shouting, "Death
to the Yankees, "Down with the United
States," and other n cries
Arriving at tbe consulate tbe crowd at-
tempted to tear down the escutcheon
which was Died over the door, but were
repelled by gendarmes who were guard
ing tbe consulate.

A fight ensued between the mob and
tbe police, in which stricks. stones.
knives, etc., were freely used. Three
gendarmes were iniured, and a number
ol tbe mob hurt. Tbe police succeeded in
dispersing the crowd a, midnight.

AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY.
An Explanation of Its Issne ot Treas

ury Stock.
New York. March 9 The following

explanation of tbe report tbat the
American Tobacco company hai issued
or is about to issue, a part or all of tbe
$2,000,000 of its treasury stock, comes
from the company's directors. Itisthat
when the company purchases certain
plants recently it did so partly for cash
and partly for stock, and borrowed
stoca trom several large holders, giving
them scrip in tbe place ot it. It is said
tbat tbe company now intends to re
deem its scrip bv issuing stotk for it.

Let the Teachers Come.
Mayor Blair received a dispatch Sat u-- I

day afternoon from the executive com
mittee of the North Carolina Teachers
Assembly asking if Asheville wanted tbe
Assembly this year, and inquiring as to
hotel and boarding house rates Tbe
Mayor gave tbe iniormation asked and
added tbat Asheville would be glad to
have the teachers hold tbeir meetins
nere.

FROM THE TBLEGRAPH.

The British Bine Book on Venezuela
bas been laid be lore tbe House of Com
mnns. It asserts that neither Soain nor
Venezuela ever bad possession ot tte
disputed territory.

Harry St il well Edwards of Macon
Ga., won tbe $10,000 prize offered by
Chicago Record for tbe best story of
mystery. The Atlanta lonrnal will also
print tbe story.

Charles Broadway Rouss of New York
has forwarded bis check for $25 000 to
be used in rebuilding tbe University of
Virginia.

lames Gordon Bennett bas reduced the
price of the New York Evening Telegram
from two cents to one cent.

Rear Admiral Henry Walker, United
States navy, died Sunday in Brooklyn

J. H. McVicker. tbe well known theatri
cal manager, died Saturday evening.

run one way
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but there is one thing this fickle

goddess always requires of her
votaries, and that is, that the
dress should be nice and neat.

For Ladles
This is an easy matter, but the
poor men, who have to enter
more or less into the world's

work and dust, have a hard time
to keep spotless linen. We can

help you. Ring us up.

ASHEYILLE STEAM LAUNDRY

4a W. College Street.

BON MARC HE,
15 S. Main St.

New Departure.
Special Sales Hour! v.
And such special sales as the public never

Of held before.
Watch this column daily.
As it will par you.

TUESDA. MARCH 10-F- rom

10 to 11 a. m..
bONSDALE BLEACHED DOMESTIC

7 C.
10 yards limited.

From 12 to 1,
LARGE BLEACHED COTTOM

TOWELS

7 1-- 2C.

Two limited.
Particular attention is called' to the very
effective things in Spring Wool Dress
Goods without doubt the most stylish
ever seen and at puces that defy compe
tition.

Ladies' Shirt Waists,
Newest. Prettiest, Latest Cut

Bargains in Towels.

BON MARCHE,
15 S. Main St.

r.wr -

cePYRiosra.
SpriBff Style

SOFT, STIFF AND SILK

Hats!
LADIES' MONARCH WASHABLE

WAISTS-GUARAN- TEED GOODS.

Dent's Glove, Kaiser and. E. & W.
Collars and Cuff, men's and ladies'
Sweaters, Dr. faejjer's Sanitary Under- -

wear, at

19 Patton Avenue.

Agency For

Aseptolin

Edson.

Supplied only

to physicians and the trade.

HEINITSH & REAGAN

Druggists.

Church Street and
Patton Avenue.

Field and
.Garden

Seeds
Best Kentucky Red Clover Seed

" Timothy "

" Orchard Grass "

Red Top

" Fancy Blue Grass "

' N. Y. State Seed Potatoes.

POWELL & SNIDER.

Do You Smoke t
Try one of

Blomberg's

Selectos....

The Best All Havana
Filler cigar
in the 9 wa world !

BLOMBERG'S,
17 Patton Ave

WAFERS .
Violet Wafers,

Saratoga Chip Wafers,
Banquet Wafers,

I'etiteJWafers.
Cheese Wafers.

Chocolate. Wafers.

traham Wafers,
Orange Wafers.

Strawberry Wafers,

Ice Wafers,
Hazelnut Wafers.

Rose Wafers,

1'each Blow Wafers.
Ginger Wafers,

Siciety Wafers.

Try a box Krclaafta Wurien Wafers,
made in Germany? Very fine.

G.I. Greer, 10 N. Court Sg.

MEN'S $2J0JH0.
Wide and Narrow Toes.
CoDgress and Lace.

Juat Opened Today.
Special made to ordr
.Style and Wear.

J. Spangenberg
4 North Court Square.

Tooth Soap
For cleaning

and preserving the teeth and

hardening the gums. An ex-

cellent article.

Smith's Drag Store,

..... Court Square.


